
Prayers + Praises 

Praise God for how he is at work in Jošt’s 
life and for the steps he’s taking to make 
disciples of Jesus wherever he goes.  

Pray for the believers involved in our 
community that we’re continuing to equip 
to make disciples. Pray they would walk 
closely with the Lord, share their faith with 
others, and start their own Discovery Bible 
Study groups with those around them. 

Pray for the Lord to continue drawing more 
people to himself in Slovenia, for the 
believers here to be lights for Christ, and for 
divine appointments to meet people who 
are seeking God. 
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“Before stepping into your house tonight, I was 
feeling so anxious and overwhelmed. Then when I 
came in, I felt such a sense of God’s peace and 
presence,” Jošt (YO-shh-tuh) shared as he joined us for 
our Lifestyle Group. 
  
Jošt, a young professional working on the coast of 
Slovenia, and a handful of other Slovenes have been 
meeting with us since the start of the summer as a 
continuation of our MyFriends program. We gather to 
become better equipped to share our faith and make 
disciples as part of a lifestyle of following Jesus. 
  
Even during busy summer travels and schedules, our 
fellow disciple makers in Slovenia made time to study 
and apply God’s word, pray together, and bear one 
another’s burdens. Jošt faithfully attended every 
meeting, all while juggling a full-time job, helping at a 
Christian drug rehab center, and finishing a college 
degree. 
  
Jošt is sharing his faith with his coworkers, customers, 
and his family back home. He’s committed to building 
up believers and making disciples. The Lord is at work 
in his life and among other believers in Slovenia who 
want to be part of reaching this nation for Christ. 
  
We’re thankful for how God is using us and the Lifestyle 
Group to encourage Christians in Slovenia to help reach 
and disciple those around them for Christ. Momentum 
is building, and we’re so grateful to have you standing 
beside us and praying for God’s kingdom to come on 
earth as it is in heaven. 
  

Our lifestyle group met regularly over the 
summer in our home to study God’s word, 

encourage one another, share steps of faith 
we’re taking, and help become better 

equipped to make disciples in Slovenia. Jošt is 
in the middle of the picture in the gray shirt.


